Invites you, your family and friends aboard the Emerald Princess®

ALASKA CRUISE
Inside Passage with Tracy Arm Fjord

Aug. 6 –13, 2017
Prices starting from $999.00*pp dbl plus airfare
Deposit now to reserve your stateroom. Book Early to Reserve Your Space!!
Final payment Due by May 23, 2017
For a romantic getaway, there's no better cruise ship than Emerald Princess®. A night of romance can be created
wherever you look, from a Piazza singer's sweet serenade, to a relaxing couples massage from a cabana in The
Sanctuary®. Movies Under the Stars® is also a cozy venue, where you can cuddle up under a warm blanket and
watch a romantic comedy amongst the evening stars. To enhance its elegance, Emerald Princess® sails to some
of the world's most breathtaking destinations. Explore this great land and it will touch you deeply – from the
glaciers and mountains to the wildlife and people.
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PORT
Seattle, Washington
At Sea
Ketchikan, Alaska
Tracy Arm Fjord, Alaska (Scenic Cruising)
Juneau, Alaska
Skagway, Alaska
At Sea
Victoria, B.C., Canada
Seattle, Washington
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6:00 am
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9:00 am
10:00 pm
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7:00 pm
7:00 am

11:59 pm

Seattle, Washington- Seattle is known as the 'Emerald City', and just like the home of the Wizard of Oz in the
fairy tale, it is a magical place. Rated as one of the world's most liveable cities, after Melbourne and Montreal, it
boasts among its citizens three out of the world's ten richest men, including Bill Gates, head of the mighty
Microsoft Empire. The city's emergence as a trend-setting and fashionable metropolis with sky-high property
prices has occurred in less than 200 years, since it was founded in 1869.
Ketchikan- Alaska-clings to the shores of Tongass Narrows and drapes the mountains with a cheerful air.
Besides the main attractions of Creek Street, Totem Poles, a Museum and Saxman Village, Ketchikan is home to
beautiful Misty Fjords National Monument.
Tracy Arm Fjord- Sail along the massive ice face of Tracy Arm Fjord, listen closely for the primordial "singing
of the ice."
Juneau –Alaska let your imagination run wild! Visit Mendenhall Glacier, explore the lush Tongass National
Forest, hunt for souvenirs in town or get out and Kayak, dogsled, raft, whale watch, sightsee or fish! History
buffs and gold rush fans will equally love this destination!
CST# 2102315-40

Skagway, Alaska the northernmost point of the Inside Passage, was the trading post serving the Klondike Gold
Rush in 1897. Within three months, a tent and shack town of 20,000 people had sprung up and throngs of
hopeful gold-seekers stampeded the town, the jumping-off point for the 500-mile (805km) trek to the goldfields
in the Yukon. Skagway's rapid growth brought in its wake disease and violence, and it was notorious for lawless
characters as well as its many bars and prostitutes; a place reported to be 'hell on earth'. After gathering supplies
prospectors faced severe hardships on the Chilkoot Trail and the White Pass Trail, two routes over the mountains
into Canadian territory. The latter, known as the 'Dead Horse Trail' became littered with the bodies of exhausted
and beaten packhorses
Victoria, British Columbia The locals play croquet, double-decker buses wend their way through the well-kept
streets, and afternoon tea is served daily at the Empress Hotel. Victoria so closely resembles an English seaside
town that it almost seems out of place among the majestic snow manteled mountains and cedar forests that
surround it. This juxtaposition, of course, only adds to its charm.
Cruise Prices include:
 Shipboard meals available 24 hours a day
 Superb nightly entertainment
 Group Devotionals
Options:
 Inside Category
$999.00*
 Outside Category
$1499.00*
 Veranda -Category
$1799.00*
 Quotes for other Categories, Single
occupancy and Suites also available on
request
 Transfers airport/ship and ship/airport
per person round trip
 Travel Protection Insurance is available call for Info.
*Rates are based on double occupancy, subject to availability, govt. fees and airfare additional.

For more information call

Chris Knowles (818) 542-3158
E-mail: sltravel@charter.net

www.significantlivingtravel.com
CST 2102315-40

REGISTRATION AND MEDICAL RELEASE

ALASKA CRUISE
TO REGISTER SIMPLY…
1. Complete the other side of this page, taking care to read all information and conditions.
2. Please sign and return with your deposit, to:
Significant Living Travel
2816 Honolulu Ave. #413,
Verdugo City, Ca 91046
(818) 542-3158
That is all there is to it! Remember, you must pay on time to maintain your reservation. Please refer to your payment schedule for dates
and amounts. Please make checks payable to SIGNIFICANT LIVING TRAVEL. All payments must be in U.S. funds only.
CONDITIONS: Significant Living Travel, their representatives, and agents act only as intermediaries between travel program
participants and transportation companies, hotels, and other public service organizations and disclaim any liability for delays, losses, or
accidents incurred by said persons or operators to either passengers or baggage from whatsoever cause. Furthermore, Significant Living
Travel reserves the right to withdraw the trip, or any part of it, to make such alterations in the itinerary, as deemed necessary, or to
substitute services of comparable value, to refuse to accept or retain as a member of the group any person at any time, and to pass onto
members any expenditures occasioned by delays or events beyond our control. Prices are subject to change. Price is based upon a
minimum number of paying participants. In the case of any appreciable variation in cost of airfare, the right is reserved to make such
adjustments to rates as necessary. Insurance, expense and security coverage is not extended to travelers who deviate from the itinerary.
Any portion of the planned itinerary missed is not refundable. The airlines concerned are not to be held responsible for any act, omission,
or event during the time the passengers are not on board their planes or conveyances. The passenger’s contract in use by the airlines
concerned, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airline(s) and the purchasers of these tours and/or passengers. Any
and/or all transportation companies shall have or incur no responsibility for liability to any traveler aside from their liability as common
carriers. Airlines reserve the right to make changes after purchase of tickets. Any film or video likeness taken of the participant and any
comment or statement made while taking part in a Significant Living Travel program may be used in materials published by Significant
Living Travel.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE
Register early as tours fill up
Deposit due with signed registration form
Deposit due to hold stateroom
Trip cancellation protection insurance is available – call for quote
Travel Insurance is highly recommended and due at time of registration to be covered for any pre-existing conditions.

Final payment is due on or before May 23, 2017
Cancellation must be in writing and will be counted as of the date received by our office. For your safety we’ve offered cancel protection
insurance, you will pay these fees if you cancel and do not have cancel protection:
75-57
56-29
28-16
15-0

days before commencing travel
days before commencing travel
days before commencing travel
days before commencing travel

an amount equal to deposit requirement
50% of gross fare
75% of gross fare
100% of gross fare

If you don’t want cancel protection and you are willing to pay these fees if you cancel, please initial on registration form

ALASKA CRUISE
REGISTRATION AND MEDICAL RELEASE
(Please print clearly and fill out completely)

Passenger 1

Passenger2

Mr.
Mrs.
Ms.
Miss
Last Name _____________________________________

Mr.
Mrs.
Ms.
Miss
Last Name____________________________________________

First Name_____________________________________
As it appears on your passport

First Name____________________________________________
As it appears on your passport

Nick Name if different from Above:_________________ Nick Name if different from Above:________________________
Address________________________________________

Address________________________________________________

City___________________________________________

City___________________________________________________

State______________________ Zip_________________ State_____________________ Zip__________________________
Home Phone (_______)___________________________ Home Phone (_______)___________________________________
Email Address:__________________________________ Email Address:__________________________________________
Country of Citizenship ___________________________ Country of Citizenship___________________________________
Date of Birth___________Anniversary Date?________ Date of Birth__________________ Anniversary Date?______________
Choice of Stateroom_____________________________ Choice of Stateroom______________________________________
Past Passenger Number?_________________________ Past Passenger Number?___________________________________
Signature:_____________________________________ Signature:_______________________________________________
DECLINING OF CANCEL PROTECTION:
DECLINING OF CANCEL PROTECTION:
If you do not want cancel protection and you are willing
If you do not want cancel protection and you are willing
to forfeit a portion or all of your trip cost according to
to forfeit a portion or all of your trip cost according to
posted schedule, please initial here:____________
posted schedule, please initial here:____________

To make your deposit by credit card:
Payment type: Visa MasterCard AMEX

Discover

To make your deposit by credit card:
Payment type: Visa MasterCard AMEX

Discover

Credit Card # ________________________________

Credit Card # ________________________________

Exp. Date: _____________Amount:______________

Exp. Date: _____________Amount:______________

Signature ___________________________________

Signature ___________________________________

IMPORTANT: Your signatures on this form acknowledges all terms and conditions contained herein and:
(1) grants permission for any medical doctor, dentist, or the staff or agent of Significant Living Travel to act on behalf of the traveler and
take those measures they deem reasonably necessary, in the event of sickness or injury, requiring medical attention during the duration of
the trip, (2) releases Significant Living Travel for any/all liability for medical and hospital expenses resulting form accidental injuries or
sickness, (3) agrees to pay for any medical and dental costs, expenses and charges, and (4) has read and under-stands all the terms and
conditions as explained on each side of this form.
Sellers of Travel Laws Disclosure Statements:
CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS: CST # 2102315-40
Upon Cancellation of the transportation or travel services, where you, the customer, are not at fault and have not canceled in violation of
the terms and conditions, if any, of the contract for transportation or travel services, all sums paid Significant Living Travel for services
not received by you will be promptly refunded, unless you otherwise advise Significant Living Travel in writing. Registration as a seller of
travel does not constitute approval by the State of California.
E-mail: sltravel@charter.net
www.significantlivingtravel.com

